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St. Peter Roman Catholic Church  
Rejoicing in the presence of Christ, St. Peter Parish is a gathering of people  

from many places brought together as brothers & sisters  
to seek, share, love, pray, and grow as children of God. 

San Pedro Iglesia Católica y Romana 
Regocijarnos en la presencia de Cristo, La Parroquia de San Pedro,  

es donde personas de muchos lugares se reúnen como hermanos y hermanas  
para buscar, compartir, amar, orar y crecer como hijos de Dios.   

REDEMPTION 
Do you remember Peter on the night Jesus was arrested? He claimed he 
had never heard of Jesus. Today we are called to join Peter in testifying to 
the name of Jesus as he does in the first reading, and in proclaiming our 
love for him as Peter does in the Gospel passage. The powerful imagery of 
John's vision in the second reading from the book of Revelation shows us 
the company we keep when we have faith in the name of Jesus. We join 
all living creatures, "countless in number" from "heaven, earth, under the 
earth, in the sea; everything in the universe" (Revelation 5:11, 13). The dig-
nity and majesty described in each reading are in stark contrast to the 
dark and pitiful image of Peter and the other apostles at the time of Jesus' 
arrest, trial, and crucifixion. What a relief that we can all be redeemed so 
completely!  Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.  
 
REDIMIDOS 
¿Recuerda a Pedro la noche que arrest Aron a Jesús? Insistía en que nunca 
había oído de Jesús. Hoy estamos llamados a unirnos a Pedro en dar testi-
monio del nombre de Jesús como lo hace en la primera lectura, y a 
proclamar nuestro amor a él tal como lo hace Pedro en el pasaje del Evan-
gelio. La poderosa imagen de la visión de san Juan en la segunda lectura 
del libro del Apocalipsis nos enseña la comunidad a la que pertenecemos 
cuando tenemos fe en el nombre de Jesús. Nos unimos a todos los seres 
vivientes "miles y millones" en "el cielo, sobre la tierra, debajo de ella y en 
el mar, y todo lo que hay en ellos" (Apocalipsis 5:11, 13). La majestad y 
dignidad expresadas en cada lectura están en profundo contraste con la 
oscura y miserable imagen de Pedro y los otros apóstoles en los momen-
tos en que Jesús era arrestado, juzgado y crucificado. ¡Qué alivio que to-
dos podemos ser tan totalmente redimidos!   Copyright (c) J. S. Paluch Co.  
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“As soon as the faithful awake, and rise from bed, 
even before setting about their work, they are to pray 
to God and only then begin their work.”  The Apostolic Tradition 

 

Morning Prayer 
 The prayer of the morning is a prayer 
of praise.  Our world is light again.  The 
things of the night-fear, exhaustion, 
discouragement, loneliness-are chased 
away by the rising sun.  These may find their way into 
our day, but the prayer of morning proclaims that 
they shall not prevail; God’s love wraps us round. 
 The prayers which have marked the morning for 
Jews, and those which Christians added to these, 
speak of how the person, this wakened creature, 
stands before the Lord.  They are not prayers that 
dwell on the hardships of the morning.  The morning 
has its troubles, always has had, but the church 
brings us prayers which rejoice to be again awake, to 
be again before the wonder of breath, of hunger, of 
color, of sound.  The prayer of the morning finds each 
day extraordinary, grace and gift of God. 
 The prayers offered [here] for the morning can be 
taken singly, finding in one or more of them a basis 
for praying in the day’s new opportunities.  They may 
also be taken as an order of prayer, following from 
beginning to end with some choice among 
alternatives. 
 Initially, the morning prayer [like all the prayers 
in this book] may be read, but it is meant to be 
committed to memory.  This is especially so of the 
morning prayer because, for most people, there is not 
usually an opportunity to sit quietly and pray.  
Instead, one can make the sign of the cross and say 
the doxology on first awakening.  The Benedictions 
can accompany the movements of rising, dressing, 
and washing.  The psalms and a hymn might come 
later, while preparing breakfast or going to work.   
 

Doxology 1 
Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, and ever 
shall be, world without end. Amen 
 

 The “Glory be” is a Christian doxology or prayer 
of praise.  In more elaborate forms, it is found at the 
conclusion of hymns.    
 In the very early church, glory was given to the 
Father through the Son and in or with the Holy 
Spirit.  This remains the form of many doxologies.  To 
give glory is to acknowledge and share in the praise of 
the Lord given to him by all time and creation.  
“Glory” belongs to him alone.   
Huck, Gabe.  Teach Me To Pray.  New York: Sadlier, 1982 

Monday, April 11 - St. Stanislaus 

8:15 am     Communion Service 
Tuesday, April 12 

6:00 pm    No Confession  
6:30  pm   Communion Service  
Wednesday, April 13 - St. Martin I 

8:15 am     †Zygmunt Jacyno by Maria Jacyno 
 

Thursday, April 14 

8:15 am       Faithful Souls Departed  
 

Friday, April 15  
8:15 am      †Maureen Stalka   
 

Saturday, April 16 (no Confession)  
4:30  pm  †Walter Jacyno by Bill & Nancy Thompson  
 

Sunday, April 17 - Fourth Sunday of Easter  
7:30 am    †Fr. George Glover by Gaffino Family   
9:30 am    †Mary Burghardt by Eileen Kott 
11:30 am   St. Peter Parish 

Mass Schedule: April 11-17, 2016

Please Pray for those who are in need of prayers:  

From our Parish : 

Diocesan Priests: 
Msgr. William Clausen    Msgr. Joseph Linster 

Fr. Juan Ayala    Fr. Steven Lange 
Fr. John Slampak 

United in Faith for the Glory of God 
Unidos en la Fe por la Gloria de Dios  

 

Weekly Collection Needed: $6,723.00 
04/03/2016:  $6,757.35 

 

Thank you for your generosity!   Gracias por su generosidad! 

April Minister Schedule:  Please visit our website for 
the schedule or copies are provided at each entrance 
to the church and in the Sacristy.   

Please pray for the soul and family of 
† Cornelia Clark 

May she rest in peace!   



St. Peter School News:   
 

World’s Finest Chocolate for Sale St. Peter School 
Our school is selling World’s Finest Chocolate.  If 
you are interested in purchasing candy bars, they are 
$1.00 each. Please call the school at 630-892-1283 or 
ask a family of a St. Peter School Student.  Help us to 
reach our goal of 100% family partici-
pation! Let’s do it again as we did in 
the fall.    
 

Registration for Fall 2016/17  
Registration is now taking place for our 2016/17 
school year!  We serve grades K-8 and new this year 
a Pre-K program.  We have Before and After School 
Care, bus service and a lunch program.  Visit us at 
www.stpeterschoolaurora.org  and see what St. Pe-
ter School has to offer or call 630-892-1283.   
 
 

Mike Horton Sr. & St. Peter Golf Outing 
Save the Date-June 3, 2016.  We will play 
at a new location, Phillips Park Golf 
Course in Aurora.  Enjoy the day with us -  
Golf, Lunch, and Dinner.  Can’t golf or 
don’t golf?  Join us for dinner!  We will 
have raffle prizes and 50/50 drawings.  
Sponsorships are available.  For more information, 
call 630-308-2414 or email hortonm59@gmail.com  

St. Peter Rummage Sale:  Start saving all you can’t use!  We are looking for lots of big items, clothing (must be 
clean and buttons and zippers working), books, decorations etc.  No television sets or computers.  We will 
start collecting the 1st Saturday in June in the morning.  Our sale dates are Thursday, June 9th thru Saturday, 
June 11.  If you have any questions, please call Lee Weber at 630-896-8260.  Watch for further details to be 
shared in future bulletins.   

NECESSARY:  Grace is necessary to salvation, free will is equally so; but grace in order to give salvation, free will in or-
der to receive it.    --St. Bernard   
 

LO NECESARIO:  La gracia es necesaria para la salvación, e igualmente el libre albedrío; pero la gracia da la salvación, y 
el libre albedrío la recibe.  --San Bernardo  

St. Peter K of C Pork Chop Drive-Thru Dinner 
The St. Peter Knights of Columbus are sponsoring a 
Drive-Thru Pork Chop Dinner with proceeds going to 
fund our charitable support for our parish and com-
munity needs. 
Dinner served from 4:30-7PM Saturday, April 16 be-
hind the school.  Tickets are $10 each.  Dinner includes 
2 grilled to perfection Pork Chops, baked potato, cin-
namon applesauce and dinner roll.  We hope to see 
you there!  

Upcoming Parish Events: 
April 12:   No Confession; Communion Service (no 
 Mass) 6:30PM; Spanish Choir Practice 7PM 
April 13:  Choir Practice 7-8PM 
April 14:  Youth Choir 2:45-4PM; K of C Mtg. 7PM 
April 15:  Liturgy Meeting 6:45PM 
April 16:  No Confession 3:30-4:15PM 
April 21:  K of C Mtg. 7PM 
April 23/24:  Diocesan Stewardship Appeal An-
nouncement Weekend 

Seventh Grade Girls Welcome to  
Explore Day at Rosary High School  

Seventh grade girls are invited to Rosary 
High School in Aurora for an Explore Day on 

April 20 to experience a slice of what high school is all 
about. The event is from 8:15 to 10:30 a.m. and will fea-
ture speakers and demonstrations on spirituality, 
leadership, science, athletics, music, extracurriculars, 
and more.   To register, contact Admissions Director 
Julie Bauman at jbauman@rosaryhs.com or 630-896-
0831, ext. 12. Or register online at http://rosaryhs.com/
explore.  Eighth graders who have not yet decided 
where to attend high school are welcome to set up a 
Shadow Day at Rosary to experience a school day 
with a current freshman.  

Thank You St. Peter Parish!   
St. Peter Girl Scout Troop #4267 thanks you 
for your support in their cookie sales! 

SPAGHETTI DINNER FUNDRAISER 
Benefitting the Marie Wilkinson Food 
Pantry sponsored by the Knights Of Columbus. Sun-
day, April 24, 4:00pm-7:00pm at St. Joseph Parish 
Center $10 per ticket. Purchase tickets on line 
www.mariewilkinsonfoodpantry.org 

Aurora Central Catholic High School's  
Biggest Event of the Year is Almost Here!  

 

Tickets to the 20th Anniversary of Super Sat-
urday Night are still available! Please join us on Satur-
day April 30th to celebrate with dinner, drinks, danc-
ing, auctions, raffles and more! For more information 
and to purchase tickets, please visit 
www.auroracentral.com/supersaturdaynight  


